
TORTILLA NACHOS 5.25 V
homemade tortilla chips seasoned 
with our own Cajun mix, melted 
cheese, jalapeños, salsa, sour cream 
& guacamole

BREADED BRIE 5.75 V
with homemade caramelised red 
onion chutney & rocket 

MEDITERRANEAN VEGETABLES 5.75 V
a selection of Mediterranean          
vegetables, bitter rocket leaves & 
balsamic vinegar, Baker Tom’s bread

CURED MEATS 6.25 
a selection of cured meats, bitter 
rocket leaves, balsamic vinegar & 
slices of Baker Tom’s bread

CHICKEN GOUJONS 6.25  
crispy breaded chicken strips, a 
water cress salad & Cajun mayo

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS 6.25 
served with sour cream & chive dip 
and a smokey ketchup

TEMPURA PRAWNS 6.25 
king prawns in a sesame seed 
tempura batter, sweet chilli & lime 
dipping sauce

HOMEMADE MEATBALLS 6.25 
our chef’s own recipe using 
sun-dried tomatoes & basil
served in a rich ragu, topped 
with mozzarella

CHEESEY GARLIC MUSHROOMS  5.75  v
mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce 
with a hint of blue cheese, Baker 
Tom’s bread

CAJUN HALLOUMI FRIES 6.25 V
served with sour cream & chive and 
a sweet chilli & lime dip

GOATS’ CHEESE &
PESTO FLAT BREAD 6.25 V
hand-stretched flat bread with a 
creamy goats’ cheese & our chef’s 
own basil pesto topped with red 
onion & a rocket salad 

ROAST CHICKEN & PEPPER
FLAT BREAD 6.25
hand-stretched flat bread with torn 
chicken, peppers, topped with red 
onion & a rocket salad with Cajun 
mayo

SIDES
rustic skin-on chips V 3.25
potato wedges V 3.75
sweet potato fries V 4.25 V
garlic ciabatta V  3.75
rosemary & sea salt focaccia
with balsamic & oil V 3.75
homemade slaw V 2.75
onion rings V 3.50 
side salad V 3.50 

add a side for 2.50 or sweet potato fries 3.00
Movie Magic Cardholders save 10%

Tapas Lunch 
served from 12pm - 4pm everyday

Wherever possible our produce is locally sourced. Please ask your server if you have any 
questions about allergies, or dietary concerns. As most dishes are freshly prepared to order, 
these can be adjusted for gluten free diets, please ask when ordering. 

2 for £10      3 for £14


